SENIOR SECONDARY CBSE BOARDING SCHOOL

CHHATA ROAD GOVERDHAN MATHURA(UP)
CONTACT – 9997052670, 7055005600
CLASS – IV
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENGLISH :-

(1) Rewrite the following sentences. Begin each sentence with a capital letter and
put a full stop (.) at the end of the sentence.
a- Is sunny it today
b- In seven there are days a week
c- Blue write a pen with
d- Love to go I to the library
e- A week I play basketball twice
f- Afraid am of I not darkness
g- Has the seven rainbow colours
(2) Underline the subject and circle the predicate in the following
a- The bird is flying.
b- The child sleeps well.
c- Water is precious.
d- The teacher sings well.
e- Preeti writes a story.
f- The teacher is in the library.
g- My books are in the almirah.
h- My father is a businessman.
i- My mother cooks good food.
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(3) Read each of the following sentences and say whether it is assertive,
exclamatory, interrogative or imperative.
a- Do you work silently?
………..…………………
b- I am not good at drawing.
………..…………………
c- How are you feeling today?
………..…………………
d- Neha is happy today.
………………………….
e- Please work silently.
………..…………………
f- Why was your absent yesterday?
………..…………………
g- The sun rises in the east.
………..…………………
h- Where is your bag?
………..…………………
(4) Learn Antonyms :a- Tiny
large
b- Wide narrow
c- Long
short
d- Weakstrong
e- Rough
smooth
f- Usefully
Useless
g- Hopeful
Hopeless
h- Careful
Careless
i- Innocent guilty
(5) Learn Synonyms :a- Solution
answer
b- Stronger powerful
c- Middle
centre
d- Halt
stop
e- Joined
United
f- Expensive costly
g- Purchased bought
h- Peaceful calm
i- Luckily
fortunately
(6) Learn the definition of Noun and Pronoun.
(7) Learn chapter 1st Neha’s Alarm Clock.’
(8) Learn a poem of 8 lines.
(9) Do one page writing daily.
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ह द
िं ी :➢ निम्िलिखितप्रश्िोकेउत्तरदीजिये।
1. संज्ञा किसे िहते है ? उदाहरण दे िर समझाए।
2. संज्ञा िे मुख्यतः कितने भेद है ? सभी िे नाम लिखो।
3. शब्द िे भेद िौन-िौन से है ?
4. प्रत्यय िो िगािर तीन शब्द बनाइये।
5. स्वर ओर व्यंजन में क्या अंतर है ?
6. वणणमािा किसे िहते है ?
7. भाषा िे िौन-िौन से रूप है ?
➢ 10-10 सार्णिऔर ननरर्णि शब्द लिखो।
➢ 2-2 पययावयचीशब्दलििो।
आंख, आग, आदमी, घर, िमि, बादि, सय
ू ,ण आिाश, पानी, बेटा, बक्ष
ृ , मााँ, रात,
हवा, राजा, ।
➢ वविोमशब्दलििो।
अंधिार, प्राचीन, सत्य, वीर, ज्ञान, ननश्चय, धमण, हहंसा, िोमि, गुण, सख
ु ,
प्रसन्न, ऊपर, सरि।
➢ लििंगबदिो।
शेर, हार्ी, घोड़ा, दे व, मामा, लशष्य, छात्र, लसंह, सेवि, पुरुष, पत्ति, ित्तव, वर,
गायि,
➢ पिंद्रह पेि सुिेि लििो।

MATHS :1. Complete fair work up to exercise 3(J).
2. Revise all the exercises in rough note book.
3. Write number name 1 to 200 two times and learn.
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4. Write tables 2 to 20 five times and learn.

EVS :1. Write swence organ and their work in rough note book.
2. Types of food.
3. Explain digestive system, respiratory system, circulatory nerves system and
excretory system,
4. What is balance diet?
5. Explain nuetrience present in food.
6. Write 5 exercise name or 4 yoga name which good for Heath.
7. Makes a first aid box.

COMPUTER :1. What is computer?
2. Which was the first calculating device?
3. Who invented Napier’s Bones’?
4. Write two examples of hybrid computer and digital computer.
5. Name the first Super computer.
6. What is microprocessor?
7. What is the use of mobile device?
8. Who invented microprocessor?
9. What is the use of hard disk drive?
10. Write the full form of the following?
IBM

ENIAC

UNIVAC

PC-AT

CU

ALU

CPU

AC

DC

CD

11. Prepare a chart on the topic “classification of computer” by collecting the
pictures form newspaper, magazines or internet
12.
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ACTIVITY :➢ Make a chart paper honoring the Corona warriors.
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